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All kind of ami at Hulllvrtii -

Al Crler ha had bis residence
painted.

xmg While aeed weet p..t aloes ai

Siilllran.

C. ft O. Agent Jeff Justice ha Ixt'n
111 fur several day.

Neckwear, all the tat-a- t fad at
tftilpiuin Uie cl iV.er.

Mr. Frank Joue una ln quite

alck everal day.

8am Bromley ha built an addi-

tion tu hla rcaldcnee.

The flowslp Society mnii-- i Wednes-

day l'b Mr. JIUI Carey.

The protracted meeting at the M.

E. Church chwed Sunday night.

Fresh bread, roll and fnkw Mon-da-

and Friday at Sullivan.

Have yuur lne filled at KagUud'

Shoe Store, and thu assiue comfort

Largest stuck land latest style In

Mlllurry now open. 0. V. k.

Mr. N. 1). Waldcck's lie rrram par

kir will be opened lu a day or two

You will find n.Mhlng prettier ami

Blur atyllab than Mr. Justlce'a mil

ilnrry.

Mr. Martin li building a cottage fur

renting purpose on her lot n

avenue.

Mr. ( belrrfleld has imv.. Into

tb C. 11. Cruiiber rewdcne on Iak--

Avenue.

If you lo k!nR 1 3111

ant tli oiml tl a S pu ir..

tb ckuhlef.

Cbarlry York, n of Ir. L. II. York

baa taken a position In the ;

National Ilank.

Bee lbs beautl'ul line of hats f

ladle and children now mt dlspls;

t Juallrc .

District coiif. rcmp of Ihe M. K

Church South will Uu- -t In Ijhi:I

ob May

A Be" brick pavement hi been bud

along the Madinon street aide of the
Brunswick bolrl.

Newest spring style In drc. am

wlt good, all over la- and tu
broideries at Justice.

T. II. Hubert li having an addiibn
of four room built to hla rcidcnc
ott upper MAdlaon ireet.

Aabury Adnma wa tried tor luna
ry last Tuesday but the ur' d"'.dnl
that be was not a lunatic-- .

. Rev. Walter L. Smith, of the Kpi
copal church, held service at IV

M. E. Church Tuesday evening.

Through mistake t tu-- name o!

Mary Holdnaon appeared In .the delin-

quent list-- She had paid her Ian

Buy y,ir and rl.Hbii.g fr.n
I). Drown ft Co.,y te they th

best arm and iln tx the leas-

tu wy.

for two week, we will give

wlth'ery M cent ptinhax of out

lea and aphi- - or flavorltiK eitrail-o- n

10 qt tin water pall. O. V. M--

Ladle, dot buy a.11 until u

dlxpUy In Ui aumple r 111

(ha PmnxwVk hoJeirrniy avui

unity. llol! (u u ill;.

To wy nothing of the cnnifort, a

ahue that flt ierle'ly III wi-a- r 1'inf.

r than the Mine inade In a mlfii
Kagland flta boib laillea and gentle
men.

CapL Earl C. Carnehan. V. S. A

ha been made paymaster with head
quarter at Chicago. He" will
ably visit hla reuvtiye. l)r. and Mr
Wrolen, Bet ntonth.

A fin line of clothing for Men an '

Iloyi and atricfly high grade line

of Shoe In all the latest Style for

nien, women and children, and we crt
price. 0. V. Mwk.

The M. E. Church triple have --

gun th erection of new parson-

age alongside their church bulldln?
In Units. It will contain eight moim
and will be quite nb-- resident e.

A new line of dry Kods haa jual

urrlv.ll, cinslMkn of Uno.ia. Wai

Go la, !lk llnosi and all late stylo

of Wosilaa lire Go ids, Panama V A

vtd leister, aJI oalors, at U. Ilrjwn

ft Ca'B.

About tweniy Itulinn lalairer ar-

rived here Tuesday niorniiiK to work

under ljtnghorne ft lJtnghoine. Tin

native employee objected so stroiigl)

that the foreigner were not ullowid

to go to work.

I)r. T. D. IlurgiR. of Mal 'watt
W. Va., waa hero for few houi
Monday and arranged for considera
ble repair on the llurchett residence.

which he purchased last l.lem

Bond haa moved lino Ihe property.

At Wilbur tbia omnty Jay Corill

and Misa Kmma wen

married Tuesday, and Uliiine Cordb

nd Mis Susi Conllo Weiltf-idti- y

It I anld there 111 1 i nmiilw of

other April wnldlnga In thai vicinity

J. II. Wurranii who haa been st

Honed at Fort Hnyard, N. M., rir
aomo lime. 1 the guest of his iwr
enls Mr, nd Mr. Jus. Huiirum near

Casavilln. Hia lerm of enllstmeiil

hn expired and he will locate In

till vicinity.

The contract for the erection of ihe

nulling factory building was lei Sal
unlay In Wm. tl. Shannon, Jiititca Pin-so-

and Keiitia Short, and Ihey hiKan

work lust Monday. The hulliHll" Is ti

lui completed by thu Hist wli In

May.

Laat Vrdnenday morning Mies Mag-

gie Bee and Alex. Htump cuttle down
from Walurldge and went to the York
lli'iiae where airntiKmcnt had been
niiie for a pretty wedding. With
Mr. York ualng ber tintirlng energy
the arrangement wa a dwlded aut-ee- w.

After I bey rowed to love each
other ever more, and being pronounc-

ed liunland and wife by itev. Mewa,

pastor of our M. E. Church, the wrt-le- s

were Invited Into (he dining room
lo bhat-- Ihe delicloua rfreKliuteiita
which had lieen preiarel.

The bride la Ihe pretty dauKhter
of Hamuel a. See, of Walbrldge, and
ve learn (hat ahe la one of the uioril
ptonilneut leiiilier In your county,
The groom rtainly

for Buih wlw (holce
f r his companion. The groom la an
lonral, uprlKhl and IndUKirloua youiiK

'iinn, having eniploynient with Ihe ('.
O. It. It. and ia uow luatiil n( Is l

ington. He is Ike younger win (if

l iho V. Stump, of Hinhunnii.
' Thone who accompanied Itu-u- i here

.tnd were prewiit. at the weilditig were.
Muuw-- KUzit a hIkIit of the
elide, and Is'ona K. tfittmell. Measra
laa. Slump. Jr., the groom' limlher:
Snmlil II. Sayl.m, of l.lvertmu!, t Hiio.

ami I'rof Jay O Icnil. la. Ma) a
y iiliaitanl lafe be their.

A Ciilletlaliurg

If wiiuc i f our citljenii are looking
foi att eiiterprtMT tliat would pay them
Well for a H'aH4ttra work, let them
Have a lot of common brick burned
in liuliia. A larKe nuntlier riuld lie

iiskoM-d- . of at giNMj prolit, and atlll
supply tlnnt at lower pr'wa Uian thev
an le hlpi d In lu re for. It would

not only la- - profitable, but would a'- -

nlciate building here, and irov a
to the town.

llni. II. ('. t'orna la her-

hi rrom tiaivton, ii xas, to aMmn

the aumnier with her pirents, Mr. ami
VI n. J. C Ijicki-y- . Mr. Coma will not

nine to lllg Sand, IutIiik been pro- -

:nolrd lu the Teiaa Ilia brad

luartera Will hereafter be ut Iillni,
1, tan The p wit ion which h declined
n I" Sandy river wua that of Jutilot

Kngincer,' In chaise of I'vIiji lnk
No. I.

C! 0,1 1. J. Itit'rfMt, Jr., ft
if your ml p u !. . linw eeir at.

,it nt hair, lu ck. M ui ir a l

ri .K Ml. hi nan wills f-- ntt
md .ill kinds f led, fl.iitr n:.l noi!
in ptier Ir tet.le Alu

1 full line ,t I'.-j- f .iln. V!I t,

u M ! aui.''e. S': :re p; m
new d lt. Ixmlti,.- - Ky.

The U'tiiKa I'roiluiT tViiupany iditp-

oc. i.iur rara 01 ptiMiucv rti rrma
Mr. It U Ytiison, the pnH'rletor. will

..I.M1 have charge of the Itager I'ro- -

'luie t'otnpiiny'a hmlHe at tatletta- -

'ia an soon Hk the bnildini; U

He Is the only who hut

made a decided aurcena of this busi-

ness in Ihe Hie Sandy Valley.

J. M. Cyni broiiKM t'laudlua Se--

graves to Ihia plat-- a few daa ano
.ipiEi a i.harKe ol tubbing ihe i.utida
puMidlicc. lie laa lahell ocfnre I

S. Cotntnisiiucr, M. S. burns ami

ailllesMtl Ms : Kldti. arid was (hen

lent t Covington, white I'. S. Coarl
Is in kewioli. He stole $:.. Se- -

yivn is tioiti J'lhnson county.

Jeiiiiiiis Coiuiitoti, a?-- 2'1. a Wi

known Not folk k Western linikeman
dteil of typhoid fever at I'ort.vmouth
Matidav'. Comiiton was unmarried, ami

a nicml'vr' of !he llrotlu-- IuhhI of Hall
way Tialnnieii. ThoTiaiH8 were
lirotiKht to bis bunif' near) this pl.K

fur burlul.

Mr. W. M. Iliirlou has sold hia (uin
near Itad to Mr. Hartley, of .

Mr. Hurtun will tin
residence of hi brother, T. U llurton.
m atsm aa be enq get MiKmssion ol

the huu-.e- . He Is a good riti-- ami
wp are glad to have him h re.

XOTICK.

MemUfS of lvultm Cunning Co.:

You are hereby not il d to iviy Wn;

S. Sullivan. Treaa., tweiuy-fiv- e pel
cent, of your siil scrlption on or U'fon
April 10 l'.iu'i. Au:?iisius Snyder J'res.

Of Ti Indictments returns! by lln
lioiirhon county sratid Juty, 170 were
against the Shindaid Oil Company
for retailing oil wllbout llrense.

He sure arid my elegant Hue ol

millinery Ufjrs puixCtoan,:.
l(e-- l Cumailng.- -

MAIKali
Man ltd. on Inst WeilneMlay at thi

home of Ihe bride' father. Mis Cora
Hutchison to James O. l'tg. We wit 1

I h. 111 a long and happy life.
Mrs. M. II. Johns and son, I on is.

made a business trip to lniisa Sat
urday.

Mrs. Koliert Stuigell visitwl Mm

John Alley Saturday and Sunday.
Mlssc Xora and lllrdle Itolierts

were at Madge S;vtunlay.
Mra. Alw Viiughan, of l.lck Creek.

is visiting ixlatlvi-- s here.
Mr. and Mia. C. A. llawa was railing

on Mr. and Mrs. J. It. llerifield Sun

day.
Misses Sanmutlia and Hannah Nel

S4u anil Xora Alley were out boat

riding Sunuay.
Jamea U Jordan, of Yutwville. vis-

ited his sister here Sunday.
.Mis. Wuviv O'Xeul aud Misa Georgia

Hutchison were shopping at Louisa
Monday.

. 1llt Haws waa- - the guest of Arlle
IVrllleld Sunday.

Drew llurchtlt and wife will aoon

return to Kast Liverpool when tbev

will make their future home.
Will llerry, of Prosperity, passed

through here Sal m day.
John Ktaxier and wilo were the

Itlcwunt gncsta of GarllcM Koherti.
Suiiilny.

.Mlsai-- CHii'):iu Hutchison nud Llllii

Hindley nliendid church at Siuul.cj
Valley Sunday.

Jay Hubert, of Hiitokey Valley, win
on mil atreela Siitiduy

Misses I.Uiln uud May lltadley weir
calling on the a Hutchison 81111

day.
Willie. Wellmnn vlsllil honiii folks

litnday,
Humor snn Hi. 'in will be a wedding

heiu aisin, Pet

FISCAL COURT.

Road Fund Exhausted. County

Treasurer Elected.

The Lawrence Fiscal Court met
Tuesday abd entered at once UMn
the work of considering claim. It
waa announced after a very few

claims bad been allowed that the
road tnd bridge fund was exhaust-
ed. All claims of this kind are be-

ing continued until the October term,
when. It la presumed they will lie al-

lowed out of the IM fund. It ia
eetlmaled that there are S,si to
f'J.CKKI lu these claims.

The election of a County Treasur
er ame up Tuesday nftermam and
itobt. IMmin waa chosen for the next
two year.

The race for Iload and Urldge Sup
ervisor Is now occupying all the
spare time the magistrate have, day
and night. We have heard of five
candidate.'

The City Council.

The City Council met Tuesday nlghf
with all nieiiibera present exi.pl S.
'J. Justice, who la sick.

The Water Company was directed
and agreed to put In at once Hie
sprinkling plug, culled for by tin

friuichise
A proioaition waa received from

Or. T. I), ilurgiiis to set the feticebui k

on hia IxH-- Avenue property fur
nough to accommodate a aide walk.

provided the city would build a gissl
walk. The Improvement Committee
wna directed lo ee other properly
along there with a view to extend
ing the aldewaik from it. S, Chaf-fi- n

property to the government
sidewalk. Thla would Complete the
paving of Iak Avenue.

Sidewalks In bad condition from
gas and water crossings were order- -

was directed to see oilier
at once.

A False Report.

I am Informed that a report Is !

ing circulated that I have withdrawn
from the race for Sheriff. I do not
kiiow where It originated, hut It I

entlrly untrue. I am In the race to
stay until the end, which, according
lo my prospects, will be next Xo- -

temner. Thanking my friends for
ihelr support, and soliciting the voto
if all lieniocrat In the primary.

I remain very resiectfully,
Millon Kvaus.

WANTED.

Kive Hundred Cords Mark, K. 0. II.

cars, any station llig Sandy division.
Jay H. Xorthnp.

CRAYSOX.
iTrlbune.)

I)r. Smith Kiffer and family, of
Ashland, are guest of the family of
'Squire Kefler.

Ir. Morton Watson, of the Advance
"lay Company, was In town Friday.

Hi n Ilurke, former salesman In
I'ooksey'a store at thia place, now In
bu.sineHs at Calalim, I.awrence county.
. nt Sunday with relatives.

Mra. William Coohaey and children
are vlBiilng relative In Ijiwrence
bounty.

AI Olive Hill the hand of Providence
has deprived five small children of
their father and mother in the last
'hree days. Mis. John Hewlett died
if pneumonia. Saturday I.r husband
was stricken with appendicitis and
died last night. One child Is very 6ck

PA1NTSVII.LE.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Fiacher
3 fine boy) Tuesday.

K. II. Ilager and wife, of Cailetta
burg, arc- here visiting Mr. I lager's
father, Dan M. linger. Mr. linger Is

arranging to remove to South Dakota,
where he will engage in the merrun
'lie business.

The Juty in the case ofWill .Nelson

V. IjMghorne A Kickelta. the rail-
road contractors. In which Nelson
xocght to neover diuiiages for the
loss of an eye by a premature ex-

plosion at the Mouth of Muddy branch
while In the employ of the contractors
failed to agree and the case was con
tinned until next circuit court.

MEN PAST SIXTY IN DANliElt.

More than half of mankind over six
ty year of age suffer from kidney
and bladder dis'lders, usually enlarge
ment of prostate gland. Thia Is both
painful and dangerous, and Foley's
Kidney Cure should lie taken at the
first sign of danger, as It corrects
irregularities and has cured many obi
men of disease. Mr. Rodney Hurnett
Hock Port. Mo., writes:, "I suffer
ed with enlarged prostate, gland and
kidney trouble for years and after
taking two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure I feel belter than 1 have for
twenty years, although I am now
!1 yearn old." Sold by Iaiisa Drue
Co.

CLIFF.

Miss llrusie and Fniinie Haulier
went to Faltilsvllle Sunday.

O. W. Allen, of Lexington, visited
here Inst week.

Mra. Hardy, of Kenova. .is here
Sunday calling.

J ilill 11. Hacther and family visited
at I Hit son lust week.

MuKnie Stephens and Mr. Banks
were married Thursday evening.

Mrs. Saruh Hatcher visited home
folks Sunday.

T. W. Klliot left Thursday with Mrs.

Uin Johnson for Louisville where she
will enir a hospllnl for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles lltirdy leave to
day for Kenova.

G M. Halcher and son Olio, snl
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James II.

Iletcber.
Jiitnea II. Hatcher received Ihe and

ni vva of the dealb of hia sister, Mrs
Kien Iteynolds, at Humttolt, Kansas
Mr. Armstrong, of linvenswood, W,

V.., was hero Thursday.
Mr. Ilairla of Covington, was here

Jniniilny.
Mis Dal.iy llauka died Mutch

Misses Fannie and Dnisin llalcliei
and Mi s. Kill In Kouijler were lit IC;ut

l' lut yesletduy,
You Kuo

Back To The Woods.

Louisa ha taken a step backward
Just at the time when her prospecta
seemed brighter than ever before
and wheb the spirit of progress waa
apparently taking hold of the people.
The ordinance passed few months
ago prohibiting row from running
at large within the corporate limit
ha been repealed.

(The NEWS baa convictions on this
subject and will express them, with-
out any feeling of resentment toward
those who bold different views. We

concede to other the same privi-
lege we claim, and any citizen who
desires to express opitosite opinions
In these columns may do so over his
signature, free of coat.)

Another law Is substituted permit-

ting the brutes to browse around the
streets, eat down the shade trees,
break down the fences, fertilize the
sidewalka, chase the children, disgust
strangers, worry the groceryman,
uestro' gardens, mutlla'e lawns and
flower beds, and annoy the farmers
living within a radius of a few miles.
The only restriction is that all this
shall be done in the daytime, thus
making It certain that all who visit
our otherwise beautiful little city,
whether on business, pleasure, or
with a view uf locating here, may gel

the worst view possible.
This action of Ihe City Council was

the result of a petition signed by 170

persons. An analysis of that petition
shows only a few taxpayers who
signed It from sincere mntlves, honest
In the opinion that It was right and
expedient, and for the best Interests
if the town. The pvlitlon contained
most all of the negro voters, very few

if whom ever did or ever will own a

cow. or any property to lie destroyed
by those of other people. A large
percentage of Ihe white people who
signed it do not keep cows. Some
were actuated hy prejudice, others by

ownrdicc. Candidates are expected
10 take advantage of every opportun-

ity to aign a petltloi . Many of those
who signed asked member of the
Council privately to disregard the
petition and take all the blame.
Some men have not courage enough
10 refuse tu sign a petition that
would grunt the right to pasture their
grandmother's grave.

Even ihe smaller Rig Sandy towns
if Puintsville and Plkeville have tak

en from the cows the privilege of
using the streets and yards for past
ures, the fences for hurdles

It Is estimated that $111,1100 is in

vested In fences in litilsa to protect
worth of property from the

ravages of the H'Hi worth of cows

that are allowed to run at large by

their owners. This condition Is Very

complimentary to our business ability.
lsnlt it:

The principle of stock running at

large Is wrong. It Is parasitical. Xo

one has the moral right to feed hit
stink on the substance of hia neigh-

bors or the public The time haa
passed when large boundaries of land
are open lo everybody' cow In

this vicinity. Almost every foot ot
It is now under fence. One $13 cow

turned liaise In Louisa puts every
property owner on the defensive and
necessitates thousands of dollars
worth of fences. Is this right? Would

It not be more just to compel the
owner of the cow to confine her?

The owners of a considerable ma
jority of the taxable property of

Louisa are opposed to stock running
at large.

In order to enforce the present
law it will be necessary to have a

night force of cow police. This will

be an additional tax tiisin the pro
perty owners.

The charity argument is the one
that is supposed to win the battle
for the freedom of the cows. It Is

not well founded. There are not
a dozen poor families here owning
cows to whom the argument will Just
ly apply. It would be a. cheaper
proposition for the property owners

lo furnish milk lo the few roor peo-

ple who would lie oppressed by a

stock law. We heard a laboring man
who haa raised a family of ten or
eleven strong children say recently

that he was opiioscd to slock running

at large. He said his wife traded a

sewing niaihine for the only cow thev

ever owned. She was dry, and aftei
feeding her all winter without gel-

ling a drop of milk, he sold her for

fill. On the other band, he said his
garden bad often been destroyed b

oilier people's cows.

Gardun Seed In bulk :unl packages
at Sullivan.

MRS. HALL'S MIRACLE

Evpetiencci S nilar to ibis have Occasioned

Considerable Conment ia Loaiii.

Few wumen are belter kaon in
, X. Y. than Mrs. Patlie D.

lull, as she belongs to one of the
beat Luuiliea and tus a Urge circk
of friends and acquaiuuuaced. In a

rvca.it IMctvIow Mrs. Hall says:
"The experience I have been

Uirougti Ui the Lust two years seam
i ke a miracle. Iwjs so bully off tU.i
life seemed almost unendurable, and
my do.fueas Lncrcised so that 1 eoulj
sc.irivly hear anything. The mfroai-l- i

a In 110' chest unJ the liidigpsUoa
oaiiK.d by my uilarrh, prolucod vei)
severe suiieUng. Jliad five different
physl claais, bought everything u'mt

anybody rtc.unniejd.d to uie, but f
ailly gave up In despair.

"One duy my milliner asked me II
1 had ever tried ii.wuel. I beun tht
treatment and can thankfully testify
tlmt Hyciuol d:es cure th'a disease.
Since lining it my hearing Is groatl)
Improved and the oaly time I have
any catarrhal ttvitble la wbtvi IUikcovl

cold. I Uien use HyouH-- l and ala
get lusliuit relief. My friends unit

.iciiu ilnUiiieea marvel al the change I:

my h'iUili and
Ilyomel haa made many ciiivh of civ

lirrli. and In connection wUi Hyvvme!

I111I111, uf raluirrhil iKufuess, In l. ail--

1. SlnitW experience to Unt uf Mil

llall'a hive creoled a lame sale f.i
lb 111. I wMh A. M. Htishe. v

The fnu;il. to until! iMrlu l'.in lln
Inhaler (wla but tl., wli.le extra but
t aro but fifty rent. Ak A. M

''ii lo I'W you Ihe HiMiig km.uui
which ho Ml ll)ian,.guilder

Isaac Potter waa up from Catalpa
Monday.

M. a Burn was in Catlettsburg
Monday.

O. C. Swetnam was In from Wilbur
Wednesday.

J. L. Hibbard waa down from Peach
Orchard Monday.

0. W. Gunnell, of Catlettsburg, was
In Louisa Tuesday.

Prof. Jay O'Daniel waa In from
Fallsburg Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Holton was shopping In
Huntington Tuesday.

Miss Perry, of Dunlow, is the guest
of Misa Ida Branhnm.

D. F. Carter, ot Osle, was In the
NEWS office Tuesday.

John McDyer, of Catlettsburg, was
in our midst yesterday.

Misa Emma Xorthup has returned
from a visit In Ashland.

Mrs. John M. Rice, of Buchanan,
spent Saturday in Louisa.

Mr. and Mra. I). J. Burchett, Jr.,
were in Huntington Tuesday.

Misa Gene Adams returned Friday
from a visit In Portsmouth.

A. T. Tagli, of Gordonsvllle. - Va.,

hati been visiting Louisa friends.

Seymour Gerald, of Hulette, paid
the NEWS office a call Monday.

C. It Holbrook, the shoe man, of
Blaine, was In town this week.

J. W. Yatea came down from White- -

house Saturday, returning Monday.

A. J. Loar and son, Fred, of Hunting
ton, were Louisa visitors yesterday.

C. B. Crulcher and daughter. Miss

Lara, were In Huntington this week.

J. L. Gussler, of Huntington, was
a business visitor in rues- -

day.

A. J. Conley left Montlay for a visit
to his son, M. L. Conley, at Cannel
City.

Mrs. Gault left Thursday morning
for a visit, to relatives in Bath
County.

Miss Mabel Butler left Saturday for
a visit to relatives in Ashland and
ML Savage.

Miss Sue Thompson, of Prosperity.
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. S.

Thompson.

Mrs. Frank Marcum came up from
Cereilo Friday for a visit to Dr. and
Mrs, F. n. Marcum.

Green Rule, a venerable citizen of
Johnson county, Is the guest of Mrs.

Alice Rule and family.

Earl McClure. of Delaware, O., left
Friday for Martin county after a short
visit to Louisa relatives.

Miss Hannah OB'rien returned Fri
day from a visit to Catlettsburg

relatives and a shopping trip to Iron-to-

Dr. II. A. Wood and family arrived
Saturday from Amsterdam, N. Y., and
are guests of Jay H. Xorthup and
family.

Mrs. Cynthia Stewart returned Mon-

day ' from an extended visit to her
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Campbell in Cin-

cinnati'.

Dr. A. P. Banfield, James Stump,
O. n. Stump and Dr. J. F. Hatten. of
Buchanan, attended Fiscal Court here
Tuesday.

Mrs. F. T. D. Wallace and Mrs. F. B.

Harrington left Monday for Holden.
W. Va., to visit Misa Matie Wallace
a few days.

Mrs. Mobt. Durchatt, Mrs. Jno. G.

Burns, Mrs. Nannie Hays and Mrs.

R. L. Vinson were shopping in Hunt
ington Tuesday.

J. J. Johnson was here Saturday the
guest of his mother, Mrs. Zara John-

son, while enroute to his home at

Plkeville from a business trip In Ihe
East.

Mrs. Howard Stoker and children,

of Baltimore, who have been visit

ing In Williamson, stopped off here
Tuesday and are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Cox.

COPLEY w. VA.

Jim Copley and Thoraton Crablree

left Monday for South Dakota. 9
Mrs. C. F. Peters, who has been

sick for some time, is slow ly Im-

proving.
Mr. and Mra. Dave See went to Lick

creek Sunday.
Nicholas Copley and sou, Blaine,

visited relatives on Hurricane Sat
urday and Sunday.

Lluie Peters visited Nixa William
son Sunday.

Susie Hardwirk is visiting at her
I'ncle Dave See'a this week.

Lillian Holt left for Ashland last
week.

A large crowd of young folks spent
Friday evening at Nicholas Copley.

Also, at Dave Sec Saturday even
ing.

John Holbrook, who has lecn work-

ing up Tug visited homu fidl:-a- Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Bunk Smith has gone to Hull Tun-

nel! to work.
Belle Copley, of Paddle, visited the

Policy glrla Sunday.
Charley Lynch went to liulsa Sat-

urday.
Barrel Lynch haa hla house almost

completed.
Itosa Copley aud Llie Peters vis-

ited Minnie Holbnaik Tuesday.
ltuth See went to Casaville Satur-

day.

Pcrllna and Ina Copley at. iMl-lii- g

'
their slater at flenoa.

Frank Wheeler waa een going
down Mill creek Sunday nil smile

Humor any tliero will lie a wed-

ding here nam, Aunt Plcy.

Frnsh giivla every day al Holll- -

n
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Reasons Why You

Buy of US.

Our goods are made best manufacturers.
Only reliable goods are sold.

Every article guaranteed as represented.

Our prices are lowest.

We allow no house to undersell us.

We refund money if goods are not satisfactory.

Compare and Convinced.

Before purchasing CLOTHING go

investigation.
Visit our store and other stores.

You owe it to yourself.

be

on

I a
I

Seven MSfion koxe aoM in post 13 Booths. This

fc- -

B

An

The City Council of the City of Lou-

isa do ordain as follows:
That after the of this

as by law. It

shall be for any owner or
owners, or any person having the
custody of any cow or cows, bull or

bulls, calf or calves, to allow the

same to run at large on the streets

of the" city, of Louisa during the

between the hours of S p.

m. and 5 a. m.; any cow found at
large on the streets of the city of

Louisa between said hours shall be

taken In charge by the City Marshal

and confined by him for a period nol
ten (1) days in a stray

pen by the city for that
purpose, said stock to be taken care

of by said marshal for which he shall

be allowed fifty cents per day or

fraction thereof for keeping and car-

ing for some to be paid by such own-

er or owners.
At the of salj ten days

if said charges are not paid. It shall

be the duty of the marshal after he
shall have first the same
by notices posted in at least three
public places in the city, lo sell such

stork at public outcry to the highest

and best bidder and after said charges

are If any real-

ised at such sale to be repaid tosuch
owner or owners.

Any perse, of allowing
any such sock to run at large on

the streets between hours shall be

fined J3.00 for every such offense,

aud in addition pay the chaises

All in conflict herewith
are hereby

Snyder, Mayor.

Attest: John 0. Bum,
Clk. City of Louisa.

every year

a host of visitors. By reason of this.
nhe haa gained a great
for wauls yon

to visit her till spring The Hock

Island System would lllfi' to have
you try Ita Service from
Chicago or St. Manila In' ihe (lolden
.Stale. A a aHeinl Indni men! great-

ly rate nra dully,
March 1 to May W t yuii home
agetit or write lo J'

Traflle Mn. ck Is
. '

'

S

We ( Kul We will
op.n a luna

uf , A I gmdiu will U
Mm. V, H. Cm utter. ;

Should y

by the

the

Be

The knowledge youfU gain will priceless.

Shipman, The Clothier,
Down the River.

To Cure Cold in One Day
Tale Laxative bromo Quinine Tablets.

SlSdatUTe.

Finest Line of Ladies, Men's and Children's
Low Cut and High -- Cut Shoes,

Best Qualities and Greatest Quantities.
Choicest Lines in Town.

BROWN

Wait for the

D.

Ordinance.

publication
ordinance provided

unlawful

nighttime

exceeding
provided

expiration'

advertised

deducted, remainder.

convicted

here-

inbefore mentioned.
ordinances

repealed.
Augustus

California entertain

reputation
hospitality. California

Vduced tiered

Vlmsinln.
Passenger

lBlld.HvUlll ......

Famous DREW SELBY line of
All Kinds of Shoes.

&

a little stroll of

, ot K
L
t

in Days.

on every
SfJSfT ftOX.Z5c

II!

CO.

Derrick,
(Gunncll's Corner.)

T'av lust o.ill .md t 111 i t!t
Ihe coo'Wiud Clenliud A Whi'.'
hill i. KKYSTI1NK Urn.. I, tl e

pair w.d w.h (

THE PEOPLE'S BIG STORE

SPRING OPENINGS

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

FANCY GOODS,

MILLINERY, SHOES, ETC.

Active Buying ami Quick Selling of

First-Clas- s Stylish Goods

is the Secret of Our Always Low Prices.

VISIT US OFTEN.

We Want Your Good Will as Well as

Your Trade;

Pierce &
Bargain Leaders.

lrt Mimmne

aolecl aohod, bvglnlng
April. Itiui'.Kl.

McKI.

on

Cure Crip
Two


